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I claim, on which Mr. Emerson was 
, foreman. Witness bad worked from 
September 16 to sofne time in March 

j From the 16th of March until the 1st 
I of January be bad iiWd in Mrs. Breck 

euride’s cabin which was also occupied 
by Mrs. Breckenridge 'and Emerson. 
The cabin was divided into three rooms 

.of which he occupied one room and 
Mrs. Rreckeniidge and Emerson an
other while the third which

vault and paff Into the riser which was! 
! open at that point The three e-satt ' 
1 spots on whleh the rtethea died, ami ! 
the indications el a mighty strnggis j 
wheys Olsen was killed, the Sorting el ! 
IB-Uapatable evidence at eeeh spot tallv j 
.lemonatreted betvnd all «barton of 
death* that the men met their death et 
the point JaarriM an* it (atiker fully 
demonstrated beyond a rteetM that the 
perpetrators of the crime were the maw 
ss bed open pied the teat a mile l jack 

Hi* nest thing to 
do was to lilentfly the perpetrators ol 
the crime and the occupants of the tent 
as O’Brien and hie partner whoer name 
is he! freed to he Oraeee. This the 
crosse prosecutor proceeded to do,

O’Brien end tira yaw were at renoue 
pointe along the riser lot weeks panet
on* to the welder : they always had 
two dogs, one yellow, o
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‘Full Report of the Steamers on the 

Upper River at Different Points 
Along the Line.

was a
• larger ohc was used as a dining room. 

After the ist of Janary he (the witness 
|Tiad taken up bis abode in soother 
i cabin ami did not know whet relation 
I ship existed between Mrs Breckenridge 

. j and Emerson after that time.
Emerson on the stand stated that be

hArt Entered in the Case of Mrs 
Emerson Vs. Mrs. Breck

enridge.
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Lebarge, Joue 21 —St es mer Zeal an- i {.charge, June ill Steam*» Flora 
dTin passed down at <t » p. 01 The passed -linen at 0 *< this morning 
Canadian followed at 6 s. m on the Steamer Ctimtnlos pemsd down it 

Steamer Cfossett passed down at p. m

mes 1 let me m• had been acting as manager for Mrs. 
• iBreckenridge's claim and deeled hev- 

! ing at any time any illegal relations 
wHtb Mrs. Breckenridge.

4- A I,. McPherson an employee of the 
Clâints I hat EnterAon Was Acting Claim for the past seven months Stated 

as Manager Only. t,c bad DC*er known-of any illegal rela
tortue Co. offersB * lions existing Mtwefcn the defendant

for keeping frozrgl __ 1_______ __ and Mrs. Breckenridge. He had occe-
... . sioo several times to go to the cabin

.ttoo. St OmhBm J £VIDeNCE WAS BROUGHT OUT WvSUÏ'iïÏÏ. £
and Canadies FnliB Annie Carrol la hotel keeper on 6a

dtnan & Myen IF—------------ ~--------------------  < .oM knn stated that she had worked
Irom March until June of last year 
with Mrs. . Breckenridge on Dominion

Ta Show That Relationship Between and bad never observed anything wrong

Defendant, W.»~ legitimate- '” vtorteV‘C.h fo, the accuted aaked

t :io
TtK Clara Monarch paaord dtywn 

at i : jo this *fleroooo.

Week Mlist.
midnight.

Big SalmrSi, Juuè 21.—Steamer Co- ! Mootalloqoa, June »t .Steamer 
lumbian passed up at 3 this morning, laodlan passed down at It this morn. 
Steamer Ora passed up at 6:1$ this' iog. Steamer Canadian passed down
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Wtth

place*; they gone different names at 
different place*, and immediately after 
the manlei O’Brien lee see for the ont 
side end his partner disappear* from tbs 
ken at man. On the riser O' Brtee's 

Miller, hi* partner's 
Rnai When the prisoner was .nested 
at Halkwh 1 bta a«m twaw n’Iimi 
and that of hie part ear Hasting*. 
After the murder It 
the two men with the two Jo** u> 
travel tagetber and they Sepal sut. 
1 itérés may bare been diaabie.1 at tbs 
time of the monter, If He was die 
aided, the men who planned the mar 

not the nign who would lease

Zei- I Htlw*. .
lid S

morning. at 1 :to p ».i.
HE WAS GREATLY IMPRESSED

ELEVENTH DAY OF TRIALExtra See Chimp^sr 
hotel. nf WM Nnw twWith the I1

I ms. Cribbs & Koptt V
for a dismissal of the ewe. The attor
ney for the prosecution asked that the 
esse be held

- Ia the police court this morning* cou'> ■ The magistrate took the matter 
.. „ - . - . . , . . under advisement and will give a tieMl*Breckenridge was before Magistrate ct,ion th|„ aflernoon
Howard to answer to - the complaint 
made hr Mrs. Rmerson that she ( Mrs.
Breckenridge) has been living With 
Mr. Emerson while be was lawfully 

' married to another woman.
The etidence of four wiUieases was 

[laken the principal of whom was John 
Lange row who is now a prisoner at the i 
barracks seiviog * sentence for theft.
The witness said that he had worked . 
on 11 Gftld Run, Mrs. Breckenridgc’s i

Case Under Advisement. Evidence All in Yesterday Evening. 
No Defense Was Offered Crown 

Prosecutor Wade Addressing 
theJury Today O’Brien 

Denies Imputation 
Regarding Theft.
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Never was the obi territorial court riser found, ft* 
not explainable from a trgttti ”1 luendroom more dcneyly crowdeil thae this 

morning, the opening ot Use eleventh etandpoint. no wood comp was there, 
day of the.tnal of Oeosgt O Brieo ou it bad not brew used hy tllinfffff «■ 
the Charge ot tmtederlng Lynn Relie, the trait, but it on* occupied by atniea 
All the eyidenee in the case wee in goods and was the heme of the perpa 
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astd they wicourt and jury- this aborning, 
opened hi* addrem by stating thot the 
defense, baring entered 00 runnier-w
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vnosi.. 1which am being tehee awL4 I bet 

a nfa
thenmg art 11 remove from th* minds of the 

jury the undeniable facte ant forth tw 
the evidence of the prooocotion. The 
speaker com pi t»e nterl the Jury on its 
conduct daring the cnee end 1W on 
swerving attention to the erne and it* 
detail*. The witnesses, many of whom 
traveled t non sands of miles to give net
tle nee for the crown, were compliment! 
ed and praised for their efforts in be
half of right, also the government of 
the eute of Washington in loaning a , 
wanes* to testily ia order that ,satire 
might apply. Mr Wwl* spoke a, the 
Northwest Mounted Folios as “the 
priile of Caa-’Ma and the eery of th* |lMI<
emit/rd w.jfl.t " ftr rnentinasd th« ■“*■**■ _ . _____

inraloabie aid and untirie, «eh 
Major Prior rose. Capt Searth. es-CoB- ^
stable I’enmrcw,*wt..orporal Kyae. Ik U eectibed th* «Hnni
meCWTÜkCLte* and others to olrom M“*d "** “*“* -—«* **
runted -« a- th. rôromfnt man-e. Z”*^+Z***L~J. .... 
in which the crow* had I wan able to l»iw W» dweelbeal. Them eg, p

present it* cam to the judge end jmry.
The speaker spoke of hseiog. 
to the dr I toe. the entire eethne—the 
lull details - of the llnea ikitb wueld 
be end which wen followed In Urn
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F BHns now on display at his new store on Second 
Avenue, near SbofT drug «tore,

THE FINEST CLOTHING AND GENT’S FURNISHING 
EVER COMING TO THE KLONDIKE. X

^ These goods are guaranteed the latent and best hep* t» *»«yier - 
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